Physicians' ratings of their knowledge, attitudes, and end-of-life-care practices.
Health care institutions are examining ways to improve physicians' skills in the delivery of end-of-life (EOL) care. Experts have suggested that influencing physicians' knowledge and attitudes concerning EOL care can influence subsequent EOL practices, including hospice use for appropriate patients; yet few studies have examined empirically the influence of physicians' knowledge and attitudes on such practices. The authors assessed the influences of self-rated knowledge and attitudes on physicians' discussions and referrals for hospice care. In 1998 and 1999 the authors conducted a cross-sectional study of physicians affiliated with six randomly selected community hospitals in Connecticut with more than 200 licensed medical and surgical beds. Physicians completed a self-administered questionnaire (response rate 52.4%) that assessed self-rated knowledge of terminal care and hospice, a set of attitudinal items, and practices related to hospice discussion and referrals, as well as standard sociodemographic data. Bivariate and multivariate analyses were conducted. Self-rated knowledge was significantly associated with referral practices in unadjusted analyses (unadjusted odds ratio [OR]: 0.70; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.52, 0.95), although this association was attenuated in adjusted analyses by specialty and other physicians' characteristics (adjusted OR: 0.80; 95% CI: 0.55, 1.18). Attitudes representing support for hospice practices and philosophy were associated with referral practices in adjusted and unadjusted analyses (adjusted OR:0.52; 95% CI: 0.35, 0.77). This study demonstrated that self-rated knowledge and attitudes may influence hospice referral. The results support current efforts to develop medical school curricula and continuing education programs that better cover the many aspects of caring for the dying, including hospice use.